
APPLICANT INFORMATION: 

Name of applicant(s): (b � ✓ e,,'2.,o -p,r o N

Trade name (OBA}: m f(N° V\ � � 

Premises address: 130 Prince Street 

Cross Streets and other addresses used for building/premise: 

Prince Street, Wooster Street 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Princlpal(s) Name(s): 

Office or Home Address:  _  _ 

City, State, Zip: __ l o __ l_v ______________ _..;.. ______ _

Telephone#:     t!7::' pvv-  

Landlord Name / Contact: 

Landlord's Telephone and Fax:    

NAMES OF ALL PRINCIPAL(s): NAMES/ LOCATIONS OF PAST I CURRENT LICENSES HELD 

Briefly describe the proposed operation (i.e. "We are a family restaurant that will focus on ... "): 

Iwan and Manuela Wirth Manuela's, 907 E 3rd St, Los Angeles, CA 90013

Roth Bar & Grill, Bruton, Somerset, UK Fife Arms, Braemar, Scotland

Audley Public House and Mount Street Restaurant, Mayfair, London

We will be opening a restaurant and cafe/bar with artist interventions offering a community/neighborhood vibe. Our menu is 
modern heritage American with regenerative agriculture and sustainability at its forefront.



WHAT TypE(S) OF LTCENSE(S) ARE yOU AppLytNG FOR { MARK ALL THAT APPLY}:

X anew liquor license (;lRestaurant 
- 

Tavern lOn premise liquor 

-Other)
an UPGMDE of an existing Liquor License

_ an ALTERATION of an existing Liquor License

a TMNSFER of an exlsting Liquor License

a HOTEL Liquor Lioense

_ a DCA CABARET License

_ a CATERING I CABARET Liquor License

* a BEER and WINE License

a RENEWAL of an existing Liquor License

_ an OFF-PREMISE Liense (retall)

- 
OTHER:

lf upgrade, alteration, or transfer, dease describe speciflc nature of cfianges:
(Please include physical or operationalchanges including hourt, $ervices, occupancy, ownership, etc.)

lf this is for a new application, please list previous use of location for the last 5 years:

?-gr*r'v + a??\ov b?ffia

le any license under the ABC Law currently ac'tive at this location? 

- 

yss _,f- no

lf yes, what is the name of cunent I previous licensee, license # and expiration date:

Have any other licenses under the ABC Law been in effect in tle last 10 yearc at this location?

- 
yee -{no

lf yes, please list DBA names and dates of operation:



PREMI$E$:

By what right does the applicant hava posseseion of the premises?

_&nin}(tease-Sub-lease-BindingContracttoacquirereaIproperty-other:-
Type of Building: 

- 
Residential X Commercial 

-Mixed 
(Res/Com) 

-Other:
Number of floor: 6 Year Buili ' 1925

o**,r- *isnb"*,s u,irdi-s,, 
l?3 ffs.j.?t5iil*tTil1';ff'l1i:?ff,iflflfl'f,iJl1,i?",*,

Zoning District: M1 -5lR7Z
Zoning Designation: @, 1 6

Zoning Oreday or special Designation {applicable} SNX

Block and Lot Numher. 501 t 15

Does the prerni*e ocoupy more than one building, zoning lot, tax lot or more than one floor? 
- 

yes L no

ls the prsnise locaied in a historic dietric,t? X yes 

- 
no

(if yes, have all exterior changes or changes governed by the Landmqr[s Preservation.Commission {LPC)
kin approved hy the LpC? yes- X no, ptease explain ' Modifiqations will,be submittedJor LPC

reviewlapproval prior to submitting for permit

tffll any outside area or sldewalk caf6 be used for the sale or consumption of alcoholic beverages?
(including sidewalk, roof and yard spacei 

- 
no 

- 
yes : explain

Wl-rat is the proposed Occupancy? 261 on grqund floor, 10 in cellar

Does the premise cunently have a valid Certificato of Occupancy (C of O) and all appropriate permits?

x_no _ yes

lf yes, what is the rnaximurn occupancy for the premises?

lf yes, what is the uee group for the premises?

lf yes, is proposed ocoupancy permitted? 

- 
yes 

- 
[o, explain :

lf your occupancy is 75 or greater, do you plan to apply for Public Assembty pennit? X yes *.n0
D9 vou plan ta fite ror changes to tle certificate of occupancy? 

-yet 
x * ffi?3:i;'?Jj,ill' 

or current

(if yes, please provide copy of application to the NYC DOB)

Will ihe fagade or signage be changed from what currently exist at tre premise? 

- 
no X yes pending LPC

approval
(if yes, please dEscribe:

Bar/Cafe: 27; Interior Dining: 116

UG6

Nick Pepe
YES



IHTERIOR OF PRETUII$E$:

What is the total licensed square footage of the premises?

lf rnore than one floor, pleaee specify $quare footage by floors: 4,29_5, !l9f on the.Ground Floor,
1,168 USF in the Cellar

lf there is a sidewalk caf6, rear yard, rooftop, or outeide spac€, what is the square footage of the area?

Sidewalk cafe, approx.28Ssf 
__

lf more than one floor, wtr# is the eccess between ftoore? A stair and an elevator will be provided ,.

How many entrances are there? 5 ,, , How many exite? 5 How many bathrooms ? -p
ls tflere access to other parte of the building? _ no I yes, explain: J,h,e.Eack of house kitchen

OVERALL SEATING IHFORMATION:

Totalnurnber of tables? Tstaltable seais?

the black box theater in
the cellar

Total numbar of bars? "7/ Total bar eeats?

Total number of "othef seats? please explain :

Tota|OVERALL numbsr of seats in Premises :

BAR$:

How many 
*stand-up 

bars / bar eeats are being applied for on the premises? Bars ?o Seats

How many service bars are being applied for on the premisee? O

Any food counters? X na 
- 

yES, describe :

For Altantione and l,$gnded:

Please describe all current and existing bare / bar seats and speciflc changes: N'ft

* 
A stand-up bar is any bar or counter {whether seating or not) over which a rnarnber of ttre public can order,

pay for and recaive food and alcoholic beveragee.

PROPOSED METFIOD OF OPERATION:

What type of establishmeni willihie be? {check allthat apply)

_ Bar x Bar & Food _[*Restaurant 
-Club/ 

Cabaret _Hotel _Other:

Cellar: 2,644sf; Ground Floor 4,415 sf

36 116

27

143

27

JUST RESTAURANT, not Bar & Food



\IVhat are lhe Hours of Operation?

sunday: Monday: Tuesday: wednesday: Thursday: Friday: saturday:

-to- -io- -to- -to- -to* 
*to* 

-to-
w*thebusineesemproyamanager? *no Y ye*, namelexperienceif known: \o-r t''r'[eult'l

Wilt there be securi$ personnel? X no 
- 

ye9.( if yes, urrtrat niglrts lHi1T:lny?)
;,o.,H';# llpr#t[1.il,i'F;;'ffi-d;;r*Iiliraibn doors or windows fiat open? 

- 
no 

- 
ves

H yes, please describe :

tf,fillyou have TV's ? 
- 

no 5 yes ( how rnany? ) , \

TypeofMUsIG,ENTERTAINMENT:}cLiveMusic.-LiveDJ*JukeBox-lpod/CDs-none

Expected volurne level: x Background (quiet) 

- 
Entertainmerrt tevel 

-Amplifiad 
Mueic

(check all that aPPIY)

Do you have or plan to install eoundproofing? 

-no 
x yes

lF YES, will you be using a professional asund engineer? ves

Please describe your sound syetem and eound proofing: -ffi**ffi between tenants,

\Mllyou be permittingr X promoted eveilts echeduled perfonnancee 

-outaide 

promotersx

g any events at which a 
"over 

fee is charged? ,|i private parties

Do you have plans to manage or addreas vehicular traffic and crowd controlon ihe sideu'atk caused by your

eatabliahment? -:fn; yes { if yes, please aftach plans}

wi* you be uiirizing _ ropes _ rnovabre baniers 
-other 

outside equipment (describe) 

-No

Are your premises within 200 feet of any achool, c{rurch or place of worehip? { no 
- 

yes

tf tlrarcis a school, ch,,rth or ptace of warshlp wlthln loa !*t of your premlses or on the sa'ne block'

please submif a bloc,r ptat dtagam 
-o, "*-iipstowirg 

ttc; ioeilion in proximl$t ta your applicant

premrses { no larger than 814 " x 17")'

lndicate the dietance in feet frorn the propoeed premise:

Name of $chool I Church;

Address:

Name of $cfrool/ Church:

Distrance:

8am 8am     11pm 8am 8am
8am 8am 8am11pm 11pm 11pm 11pm 12am 12am

X

N/A



Address: Dietance:

Name sf $chool/ Church:

Address: Distance;

Please provlde contact information for Rmldents I Communlty Board and confirm that ff oomplainte are made
you willaddrese it immediately.

Contect Person:

Address:

Phone:

Email :

Application subm itted on
of the applicant by:

Print or Type Narne,

Title *0rs+"*e
Vs]rtr

Thank you fer your cooperation. Plaaee return this questionnairc along with the other requlrad documents as

$oon ss you can. Thls will expedite your application and avoid any unnecessary delaya. Uee additianat
pages if necessary,

f*{fu

Communtty Board 2, Manhattan
$LA Liceneing Committee
Carter Booth, Co-Chair
Robert Ely, Co-Chair

Ben Crofton

ben.crofton@artfarm.com



Greenwich • Little Italy + 

, annarran 
· · 1are Village

o 10012-1899

.cblmanh.attan.o rg 

· - 102 E: info@cb2manhattan .org
oHo + Hudson quare + Chinatown + Gansevoort Market

COMMUNITY BOARD 2 APPLICATIO FOR A STA E LIQ, OR AUTHORITY LICENSE 

ADDENDUM FOR OUTDOOR SEATING 

For a Liquor License Application that includes any outdoor areas, please complete the following: 

• Submit a diagram of outdoor seating indicating length and width of area(s) and location of all tables
and chairs. Include all obstructions (trees, fire hydrants, proximity to bus stops, bike racks, signs, etc.).

• Submit photos of the premises where the sidewalk cafe and/or roadbed will be located. Required photos
show one frontal, one left and one right side view of proposed sidewalk cafe and/or roadbed.

- Photos must show complete sidewalk and/or roadway area where sidewalk cafe and/or roadbed will be
including views to curb and neighboring properties.

- If seating is in a rear yard show photos of yard and surrounding area, including upper view of adjacent
buildings.

Sidewalk cafe will have no more than (If premises is located on a corner please indicate for both streets): 

_0___ tables and __0__ seats on _________ Street

__0__ tables and __0__ seats on _________ Street

Hours of sidewalk cafe: ____ to ___ _ 

Describe any obstructions (trees, fire hydrant, proximity to bus stop, etc): ___________ _ 

Roadbed will have no more than (If premises is located on a corner please indicate for both streets): 

__0__ tables and _0___ seats on _________ Street

__0__ tables and _0___ seats on _________ Street

Hours of roadbed: ____ to ___ _ 

Describe any obstructions (trees, fire hydrant, proximity to bus stop, etc): ___________ _ 

Rear yard will have no more than _0___ tables and __0__ seats

Hours of rear yard: ____ to ___ _ 

Yes 

Does seating extend beyond the business frontage?X No Yes

Will outdoor dining structures on the sidewalk be enclosed on three (3) or more sides? _No 

Will outdoor dining structures on the roadbed be enclosed on three (3) or more sides? No Yes 

Is there any outdoor music, speakers or TVs? X_No _Yes, please describe: _________

_ Will heating elements be used? X_No _ Yes, please describe: _____________

_ 

no

no

PrinceTwelve (12) 24

Sunday - Thursday (8am - 11pm); Friday - Saturday (8am - 12am)

Nick Pepe
8am - 11pm (Sunday - Thursday)

Nick Pepe
8am - 12am (Friday - Saturday)

















            
   
SOHO, NYC - MOCK SUMMER MENU/2023*

appetizers 

Olives, coriander, fennel, citrus  6 
Smoked albacore dip & Carolina gold rice crackers 13 
Cream biscuits, steen’s butter, Colonel Newsom’s aged country ham 12 
Cast iron cornbread, hooks aged cheddar, poblano, cultured honey butter 12 
Potted rillette, Pimento cheese, house pickles, peach mostarda, grilled sourdough 13 
Potted pink shrimp, cocktail sauce, benne wafers 14 
Hamachi ceviche, ground cherries, Serrano, coriander, Okinawa purple potato chips 18 
Ocean trout tartare, red onion, capers, colatura vinaigrette, garlic toast 19 
Gold Coast Oysters (CA), lemon verbena fennel mignonette, lemon 18 
Barbecued gulf oysters (FL), ramp butter, parmesan, bread crumbs 18 
Akara pea fritters, farmer’s cheese, agave 11 
Purple barley crisps & garden of lettuces, green goddess, shallot spice 10 

salads 

Baby lettuces, red onion, radish, basil, sunflower dukkha, lemon & dill 12 
Lentils du puy, garden mustard greens, poached egg, toasted shallot vinaigrette 14 
Wild arugula, brooks cherries, Holmquist hazelnuts, cana de cabra 15 
Siberian kale, watermelon radish, mexicola avocado, fiore sardo, olive oil & lemon 15 
Nectarines, chicories, red onion, guindilla pepper, oregano 15  
Cherokee tomatoes, blue crab dressing, scallion, benne seeds 19 
Burrata, charred cucumber, smoked trout roe, urfa pepper 19   

market vegetables 

Ember roasted romanesco and cauliflower, date vinegar, almonds, parsley 12 
Blistered snap peas, black quinoa, sesame date butter, feta 12 
Ember roasted endive, raclette, pickled pepper 14 
Charred Broccolini, pickled garlic vinaigrette, cumin yogurt, virginia red skinned peanuts 14 
Grilled okra, house ricotta, smoked tomato vinaigrette 14 
Brentwood corn esquites, roasted poblano, coriander 12 
Ember roasted elm oyster mushroom, charred leek aioli, sorrel, malt vinegar 20 
Crisp butterball potatoes, creme fraiche, pickled onion, shishito, fresh horseradish 12 

plates

Venison burger, brioche, pickled green tomato, fried leeks, roasted garlic aioli 24. 
Bouchot mussels, collards, pot liquor, smoked turkey leg, grilled bread 24 
Pitman Farms half chicken, chili de arbol spices, white bbq sauce, pea tendrils, lemon 32 
Ember roasted prawns, green garlic, lime leaf & avocado butter, toasted seeds 34  
Grilled king salmon, smoked pasilla, corn & tomato salad, labneh 35 
Roasted skate wing, warm olives, grated tomato, olive oil, soft herbs 36 
Smoked Mt Lassen trout, wax beans, crisp shallots, brown butter pecans 31 
Moulard duck breast, Pluot, charred spring onion vinaigrette 43 
Peads & Barnetts pork chop, fennel marmalade, mustard seed oil 38 
30-day dry aged Holstein prime ribeye, tallow chimichurri 71 

MOCK MENU 
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